
GOOD tVEHliG EVtHYB ODY: 

The first report on any election day - the 

weather report. The theraoaeter, deter■ ing - the 

turnout. "o• many A■ericans - go to the polls. 

So - what about today? Weather ideal for an 

election all the way - fro■ Saint Augustine, ~·1orida, 

to Anchorage, Alaska. A bit war■er in Saint Augu1tine 

- than ia Anchorage. But even up at ,otzenbue, ower-

looking Bering Strait - the voters were out in force 

today. 

The •south Forty iigbt• - mostly fair and cool. 

aence - heavy balloting, in every state. Massacbu11tt1 

leading the way with two ■illion votes - a record for 

a non-presidential year. A ■ong those Massachusetts 

voters, the President who arrived early at the Joy 

Street Police Station in Boston. Jo hn F. ~ennedy, 
· 08 vpte fpr - and this won't betray the 

castoafg ~f th• ballot box - a cand idate naaed Ted/ 
11&61!. --~ 



The •Y•• ot the nation, at this hour, are on 

three executive ■ansions - Albany, Sacra■ento, and 

Lansing. Races, on opposite aides of the country -

on• in the ■ iddle - iaportant for contrasting rea•on•. 

Tb• Go•ernor ot Mew iork is expected to win - ia 

a lanaslide. And if he does, alaoat no one will doa~\ 

- that Melson Bockefeller will be tb• Mo.l. candidate 

tor the G.O.P. lbite nouae in 1964. 

Meanwhile, in California - it1 a knockout ti1b\ 

tor political life - between ~ick, lixon and Pat Brown. 

I■ tbia one we ■ ay not know the outcoae. 

And then that potential dark horse; Goerge 

io■ney, who ia atte■pting to scale tbe political height 

as Goyernor ot ~ichigan, where ia is challenging -

incuabant ~obn Swainson - supported by Labor. doaney'1 

backers 1111 are all set to start a presidential booa 

for hia - should he beco■e the first •ichigan Republica 

governor in fourteen years. 



The fate of the Administration legislative 

progra■a - may be decided by this election. ihat will 

be th• balance of parties in Congress - after the 

ballotiDI i• oYer? 

The Senator of course will still be controlled 

by th• De■ocrats. But the Mouse - could 10 Bepublicaa. 

Political exports consider this unlikely, but, the 

Presideat•a party ■igbt have its ■ajorit7 whittled 

down to a dangerous degree. ~anger,ous - it you bappea 

to be a ~•■ocrat. •f you are a lepublican 7ou would 

cheer t bat. 



MOSCOW. 

'l'h•r•'• much rhetoric in Mo■cov •• the So•i•t• prepare 

tor tcnorrow•a parade -- celebrating 1ibe ~orty•tittb 

ann1Yer■ary ot the BolabeY1k Revolution. A tiile tor •· 

boa■ ting about accoaplilblllent•• and predicting great thing• 

to come. 

~°-twtV1-f 
The threat■ ot th• put -- oonapicuou■lJ abaent. " . 

In tact. ••e Veatern ezperta think tbat they deteot --

a lo•i•t ahitt on Berlin. The Kr•lin• talking about a 

peace treat, with aut Oeram, -- tbat would lnolude 

Britain. Pl'moe and America. 

N••••• weat, 1t•••cea ...-.&a ed tire .. _.Quill&.~ 

Qa, ....... -· 

about 

So•i•t rooketa. •o roeket rattling -- 1n Moacov. today. 



u.1. -
AD Allerton delegaq to •• u.1. 1u1■t■ -- that tbe 

record OD Cuba be kept atraight. Arthur Dem, ref'errlng 

at u.w.1. to4a, -- bf Rua■ta• ■ Valerian Zortn. 

Ia bl■ NPlJ, Arthur Dean ulr .. ■atlrloallJ --

or U. u.1. Clenenl ..... 1,. 'l'be ■trat•11 -- or ■tarl• 
) 

1111 a orlal■• ... -- baeklng down bef'OH •• , ... s.a.. 
.J 

• oppo■1t1on. PlaallJ -- po■l111 u~obMploa or•-•• 

tor backing •011n. 

The ••1••••• -- Cua. 



ppu. 

(?~ -
One lronJ ot •• IJC I r.Indlaa w.r -- oonoeziu Kumair. 

A 

Por J•&N, a.ru- Illa ot Paklatan baa been propoabg -- ,., 

Kaalalr -- f•• Indla. 

!be lNIIJ •• la--1.• .. tall ,o ,._ Gbllla•• ..... 

Iba "'"•' ot ,11e Iatt_. fNII ,._ Saftkora Pu•, •+ ~-u--
u.. v '1 ~- --••• , ........ DO Pakl•t•l troop• la ..._ 

..... 
■ebN Nflaa .. •• o-,Nlltae vlUl Pakl••• •• ... -

• .., 10 .. sa••t• a1 '°'•*•· 



Tbat alne di■a■ ter on the ialand ot Spltabergen --

oould ba•• been ■uoh vor••• fh• 1aland 1• beJond tba 

C: -~~Jl.'R-
u,10 Cirol• -- ::.ii lorvay. Up vbere the dqa AN ao 
~ .,( 

abort, tba, th•J oall the a1ntna tovn -- Lona1•ar CltJ. 

Toda,, ■ore than one bundNtl alnera wn 1n the ooal. 

pita •• •up underground. BuddenlJ -- the methane gu, 

81eok1ag all tihe outlet■, eaept one -- tm-ougb 

vblall e1gbtJ•■1z ■1ur1 ••oaped, oougbllli md oboJring. !bl 

o, __ ,,., .... -.. -- burled lD ~ or .. -

abaf't. 

A ••b•r day in Lonayear OltJ, lpitabe .. •n -- ••re 
it•• -b•r enough jlllt DOV, vltb tibe approaob ot • Arct1• 

winter. 



There's a birthday party in lew York tonight that 

! had hoped to attend. The £act that the hero of th• 

occasion is one hundred years old - ■ ight aeea enough 

reason for a celebration. ~ut the reason• begin to 

aultiply - as you examine the e•ents of hia first 

century. 

la•• - Herbert Welch. Vocation - Biahop of the 

Methodist Church. Achie~e■ents~ lt would take 10 or 

15 ■ inutes to liat the■• Bishop Welch fa■oua as - a 

scholar, author., lecturer, wni••raity •resident, 

theologian, ■ issioaary, traveler. "•'• received -

countless ~onorary Degrees. And college buildings are 

na■ed after hia - fro■ Drew University in •e• Jersey, 

to the Theological Seminary in Seoul, South lorea. 

l know hi ■ best - as a wise and witty counsellor. 

Perfect model of Aristotle's balanced philosopher -

Bishop Herbert Welch, whose philosophy has helped hia 

reach his hundredth birthday. 
~t•s all yours, Vick. 



oc ... 

th• d••~••t apot 1n tbe ocean may haTe been touilid by 

-- oceanographer• ot the Royal l&TJ• Sclentl■t■ aboard 

the •captain Cook" -- appropriately naaed tor ta an•• 
Brltlah explorer ot the Pao1t1o are ■ea■ur1ag Ula 

d••P••t water on our planet. And todaJ tbelr elaotl'Olllo 

•• .,.D thoumcl • ••••• bllDdNcl -· elghtr-t• , •• , below. 

Plao• -- the lllDdaao !Nnoh -- ... t ot th• PlllltpplA••· 

How de .. -- t■ tbatt Well. 1t JOU dropped Neut 

S'lere■t 1nto tale NlDdaaao 'l'Naob -- ta top ot the wrlcl'• 

~~Jul' 
tall••· ■ountala would be ■ON tlum. all• dom 1n the 

)\ 

Pacitlo. 



RETAKE-
oc ... 

th• deepeat apot ln tbe ooean may h••• been tound bJ 

•- ooeanograpber■ ot tbe Ro7al •••1• lcientlata aboard 

tbe •captain Cook" -- approprlatelJ naaed tor tba grea, 

Brltlab eaplorer ot the Paoltlo -- are ••••urlng--. 

•••r••t water on our planet. And tocla7 their eleotronlo 

Plao• -- tbe JU.ad••· fltenob -- eaat of th• Phlllppla••· 

Bov deef -• la tbatt Well. 1t JOU droppN llolllat 

bereat lnto tale IUlldanao ~h -- tba top ot the ... 1••• 
~~Jul 

tall••· ■ountaln would be ■ON than. all• dom ln tbe 
A 

Paol.tlo. 


